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•yefc-tn n ««ore netvou, trarquility sod lost 
vitality by Bnrd'uk Blood Bitier».

«• A constantly increasing isle with the 
»sme istiifeetory results lor which it was 
first noted,” writes W. W. Brantoombe, 
druggist, of Pioton, of th* noted blood end 
liver remedy—Burdock Blood Bitters,

it ub-s-duWub,

1883. SPRING 1883. INDIA RUBBER GOODSItltAllir ... I’AUeUStPUS
». THE SPORTING WORLD feast, came the astounding rumor that the 

first news wee false and that Hanlan had 
actually won the race." Order as ones ami ).jii’ll not ..«ret having /oar 

shirts made by Whitt, 06 Klnv street west ; « lor 
»7M, 6 tor W, 6 lor $18, # (or #11 68. The beat 
value, the beet workmanship, end tbs best HI to be 
had onlv et WHIM'S.

Sirs Id » late number of your paper I , -‘Nervous Neuralgia, of no matter how

«T. •‘ttTSKsJsrj» m -n
PUy,’ addressed to the Montreal Witness. Wet’s Nerve and Brain Treatment 
The letter ie evidently ooottfened by the a long shoreman—» wren-foot steve- 
rough play which occurred in the late To- dot". 
ronto-Montreal match. In this letter the 
writer claims that ‘«.be wholi trouble arina 
from the clube choosing referees who have 
not bsok-lione and determination yrantofo 
see the roles oairicd uUl _ 
opinions of the competing clube.” NW

in justice to leferres I would .ay that I “Liuked aweetne#., long drswo out a 
fail to eee in what way they can be held $r,r” of ta fly.
reaponaible, for by association rules Band Medicated vapors applied by inhalation “Don’t you think I have * good face for
23 it will be fount that the referee Use no care catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, etc., the stage V ssked a lady with bietrioile
power to notice a foul unless it ie claimed when all else bee failed, by destroying aspirations. "I don’t know shout the 
by the captain». Daring the isle Toronto- these mtemecopio germs which esuae these stage,” replied her gallant companion, ««but 
Montreal match two aeriou» foula occurred, diseases. Por full particular, apply to Dr. yon have a lovely face for a bum.” 
and I understand that neither of the‘dtp- Msloolm, 857 King street west, Toronto, ed “My customers asy thst Burdook Blood
tains claimed a fcnl or asked for “Pride hides onr faults from ourselves,” Bitters to the best blood purifier in the mar-
the removal of the players. Had either of but our neighbors oast more riflection» than ket,” thus writes Wm, Look, of McDon-
them done sc, the teforee would have been mirrors, eld'. Corners Dot ____ ______
forced by the rules to have ru ed both To- Burdock Blood Bitters regulate the were- | NEW STYLES,
ronto aad Montreal men oir, for while tbe “<* ,. . tiosiw. rive strength to the debilitated.foul originated in Uoih cases with tbe . 9lj”rs on.t ra5"> ■***> ro«hee, flies, ants, rldjcl£ e|j humors of the blood and give
Montreal man, it was so ally seoouded by 5?d b^*’ •hank», chipmonks, gopher., 16o ssti,flctioo to sU. P
tbe Toronto player that bo, b stood on the DruggtoU. ------ ------- Com-fl iwer blue to the name of s new

,1. ,.,,,.1 k. “Nothhig promotes happioeea more than shade. The corn-juice red to an oid color,
lo my opinion the rougi, pUywouM k *en teViptr except a good, equ„e Men have worn it on their noeee for years.

as those si- *“d » big salary. “[ have never «old * remedy that has
given enoh entire asttofsotion as Burdook 
Blood Bitters ; I sell more of it than of any 
other dollar preparation,” aaye J, E.
McGarvin, druggist, Acton.

If the stomach become! weak, and fails

d,y’ _ will follow. Cure it with Burdock Blood

Tkt World will at dll timer hr pirated lo recette

■mepi awl esrqfW aUmliow to amg nmmuulm

GOKSAMEK CIRCULABA
from the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Ladie» and Gentlemen’» Bnkber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Cent».

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS,

-RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

VhIi a* the Laerewe Field.
It Uu editor of The World. r

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYThree tnmpe alter pub,
And whom do you think they were 1 

The Ice man, the plumber,
And mere in tile drommer- 

Wi h or Salome all In a etir.

Chicago to to have » jockey club with a 
track all it» own.

» not of the Toronto yacht dob to 
taken place on Saturday waa again 

postponed.
Lady D'Arey and Lady Archibald are 

being prepared lor the races on Guelph'» 
civic holiday.

While ia England Iroquois won 12 out of 
23 rsoee and ran second four times. His 
total eeraings were £20 375

Harry McDonald of Ottawa and El ward, 
Wellaoe BW brother, will row a two mile 
race at Pembroke on August 2.

Mr. .Jamta B. Keene’s boreea Foxhall, 
O .Idee Gate, Blue Uraee, Bolero and Potoei 
will sail from England for New York 
Ang. 1.

Captain Bogardes has issued a challenge 
to shoot a plgeoo mstoh, English rules, 100 

■ yards, with any man in tbe world for $5000
a side

The KING AND JARVIS.
LADIES* Button and Laced Boots in trench 

Kid, Bright, Calf, french OU Coat. ^
GENT S’ Spring Style Hand-Sewed Work.

have
C L. E.»ton, of Hamilton, Ont, speak» 

in terms of gratitude and praise of the 
nreat benefit he derived from Burdock 
Blood Bitters, token for dyspepsia.

Most of the complaints peculiar to fe- „ _ 
males may be promptly benefited and oared | TM£ OWE PRICE CASH ESTABLISHMENT. 8proi»l attention given ti orders by mail 
by the purifying regnlsting tonic power of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

“Hacha-ralba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
I),uggtots. _________

w

I ADI A BUBBEB GOODS of 
.very description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada,
The Butta Percha 6 Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR.,

Bobber Warehouse^ 10 and It King street sew,

TONGE SI. SHOE C0MPAK1
POPULAR PRICES.

A young ledtoe' swimming olab has been 
organized at Atlantic City, rî J. There are 
a dozen members, all are fair swimmer», 
and all enter the surf together.

A game of lacrosse wee played on Satur
day afternoon between the Young Canadian 
and Lome clube, resulting in favor of the 
Youog Canadians by three games to two.

Mr. J. Batten of Thorold has two colta 
hv Startle, Majolica’» eire. Ooe to out of 
Æsns, by Marion, by Membrioo Chief, and 
the other to oat of Nellie Golddoat, by 
Dorsey's Goldduet

Mr. Loftne Lindley, of the Royal Dra
goons, stationed in Dublin, has becked 
himself to run s mile, wslk » mile, and ride 
» mile in twenty-five minâtes. Tbe betting 
I» 5 to 4 against him. He stands 5 ft. t in.

There is »" possibility of a sweepstake» 
race being srrsnged shortly between tbe 
horses Charlie Weir, Colonna, Fleurette and 
Gilt Edge, each to carry ItiO pound,. The 
only question to whether the dtotsnce shall 
be a mile and a quarter ora mile and a half,

The Jilt, 4 yrs, by Unes»—Scanty, 88 
lbs., owned by Mr. Sags, ooe of the most 
popular of Irtoh metallicians, won tbe 
Liverpool cup on the 11th lost. Lord 
Hastings’ Silver Bell, 4 yrs., 84 lbs , was 
second, and Mr. C. J. Merry’s Havock, 5 
yr»„ 96 lb» , third.

The Ottawa cricket clnb has made a pro
posal to tbe Montreal club, that the latter 
club send np another team to Montreal, 
and that the two clubs do afterward bury 
tbs war hatchet and seod up a union eleven 
to Toronto to try the metal of tbe weet, 
during the oricket week to be held herein 
August next.

Majolica, th# phenomenal fire-year-oid 
and tbree-minuter, baa gone lame and bto 
proposed race with Jsy Eye See at Cleveland 
has been declared olf. Arrangements hsve 
been made instead by the Cleveland associ
ation for a race for a purs# of $5000 between 
St. Julton, Edwin Thorne, Fanny Wither
spoon and Trinket.'

Col. Jack Chino, one of tbe owners of 
Leoustne, has s pacer coming three years 
old, which ha will bet from $1000 to $10,- 
000 oao beat any. 3-year-old pacer over the 
Chicago, Minneapolis or St Paol track,mile 
heats, beet three in live, race to be placed 
latter part of August or early in Septem
ber. He to by Bed Wilkes, and bto dsm is 
» full sister of Billy Boyce, the first pacer 
to make 2.14.

It to understood, says tbe Witness, thst 
a match for $5000 between Hanlan sod 
Courtoev, to be rowed oo Montreal waters, 
to talked o', and may be arranged. A num
ber of gentlemen in Montreal nave already 
offered substantial sums toward tbe cooteit. 
Tbe contest might take place somet.ime in 
September. Ae it was Montreal that 
brought these men together first it to 
thought by tbe promoter» thst It would not 
be a bad ides to bar# them settle the dis
pute on the esme waters.

The eleven appointed by the Cricketer.1 
association of the United States to plav 
against Canada on August 13 end 14 will 
consist of the following players: J. B. 
Thayer, jr., Charles E. Haines, Sutherland 
Law and W. C. Lowry, of the Merioo; D. 
P. Stoerer and J. A Scott of the Belmoot; 
W. C. Morgen 3d, of tbe Gormsntown; F, 
K. Brewster, R N. Caldwell and H. Mac- 
Nutt of tbe Young America, and J. G. 
Hubbard of th# Loogwood Club of Boitoo, 
J. I. Scott of the Belmont to substitute. All 
are native Americana.

Captain Webb, tbe swimmer, performed 
the feat of plunging twice into the water at 
Pemberton, Mass., on Tuesday evening last, 
from a tower 65 feet high. Of his experi
ence he said afterwards: “l hit with so 
awful creek, and » very email object in the 
water would cause an inconvenience if X 
struck upon it. I most have atiuck a chip 
or something oo tbe surface, for, .» you 
will notice by my eye, there is » slight die- 
figurement of tbe lid. In eveiy descent 1 
make I run a risk. A log hidden beneath 
tbe surface, for instance, might cause me 
instsnt death.'’ “How far do you go down 
below the lu-daoe?” “Not more than ten 
feet. Tbe water even at that depth to very 
cold, but the mack I get by tbe fall warms 
roe all over. I have jumped from » height 
too feet greater than this.”

Ladies’ Balmorals and Button Boots in Drench Kid, trench Oil 
Goat and Polished Calf. Ladled French Kid from $9 upwards. 

Gents’ Hand-Sewed Balmorals and Congress at cost.
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE

greatly doue away with il the 
act when he sees such foule 
ready mentioned, for it elands to reason 
thst the captain to iu no way arxious to 
aak (or one of hie opponent» to be ruled off, 
knowing that if his rcquîit to granted, the 
oppoiinp captain can make a similar charge 
and aoenre the same result. Captains do 
not claim fouls unless they eee a chance of 
benetitting their own teams.

Toronto, July 23, 1883.

AT TAYLOR’SMatter Ivaa’i Warm Syrap.”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 26c. J

No 186 Church «treat, opposite the Matropolitea 
Church, Toronto, Ont. K HILTON WILLIAM» 
M.D., M C.P.8.O., Proprietor.

Permanently established 1er tbe care el all the 
various dlaaaaea of tbe Head, Throat and Cheat.— 
Catarrh, Thiost Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Oon- 
•umptlon, Catarrhal Opthalmia (Sore Eyas) and 
Catarrhal Deafneea. Atoo Diseases of the Heart. 
Under the PERSONAL direction of Dr. William», 
the proprietor.

The only Institution of the kind to the Dominion

327 YONGE STREET,D.
Bitters.

Orange colored kid gloves, ribbons, ker
chiefs and flowers are all the rage. And
even fellows who have been out all night Yen can get a Good Canadian Tween suit, made to
•re fond of an orange in the morning. | order, for.........

“I have used Burdock Blood Bitters for 
attacks of bilious headache, and It always 
gives immediate relief," eaya J. White, | English Tweed 
flour and feed merchant, Bivereide, Toronto.

Broken down condition» of the system 
thst requires » prompt and permanent tonic I Pent», all WOOL 
to build up tbe blood and restore toiling 
vitality will be benefitted at onoe by Bnr- 1 
dock Blood Bitters.

The Greatest Healing Cempamnd
to a preparation of carbolic add, vaseline and 
cerate called McGregor A Parke's Carbolic 
Cerate. It will cure any sore, cot, bum or 
biutoewheo all other preparations fail. Call 
at any drug store and get a package. 
Twenty-five cent» to all it costs.

The I'nlon *prtngs Windbag.
Vxion Spiu-nos, N.Y., July 23.—Court

ney to m iking excuse» for llo»»' defeat. He 
say» his boat was ia«uffieiently rigged. 
There was too long a slide to the srat, 
which had the effect of cramping the oars
man's lower limbe, and also of cansing the 
perceptible backward j-rk to the boat it
self at each recover. The wind sail wee, 
he declares, practically useless, ou accouut 
of Its diminutive e’zi, in the breeze that 
prevailed, and thia explains Ross’ com
plaint that his right wrist gave ont in 
the second mile, an extra effort bring re
quired on that side to steady tbe craft in 
tbe prevailing wind and current. Speaking 
of Hanlan’* attack» upon him, Courtney 
said that he would not have borne the for
mer'» epithet* »■> patiently had he not 
made allowance» for tbe Canadian, baaed 
on bto own experience when finely trained. 
When in that condition, he aaya, a man to 
subject to unreasoning ht» of irritation and 
will commit act» that he would be aebamed 
of at other time». Referring to the coming 
regatta, in which himatV, Hanlan, and Rosa 
are to meet, Courtney »a:d that he did not 
expect to be in the beat possible trim at 
Watkins on Aug. 4 and 5. "I am reserv
ing myself for Saratoga," bo continued. 
“At Watkin» I will make good my offer of 
making Hanlan row faster than he ever did 
before in his life. At Saratoga I hope to 
do even better than that."

.........  $13 to $15.

..........$15 to $16

......... $14 to $16.

.........  $16 to $20.
.... $3, $3 50, $5.

Of CfiDfids.
All diseases of the respiratory organ» treated by 

the most Improved Medicated Inhalation»,ooildnaa. 
when required, with proper constitutional rasaadlaa 
tor the nervous system, stomach, lire» and blood,

Scotch Tweed.........

No gool thing 
we get too mnen 
instance.

C. A. Livingstone, Plattsville, nay» : " I 
have much pleasure in recommending Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleotric Oil, from having nsed it 
myself, and having sold it for some time. 
In my own caw I will aay for it that it is 
tbe beat preparation I have ever tried for 
rheumatism.”

is a failure, except when 
of it. Watermelon», for

Ac.Wonted...... In Catarrh—Inhalations dissolve tbe hardened 
concretion» that form In the nasal passages, scatter 
inflammation, heal all ulcerated surfaces and cure 
every case of catarrhal «flection, no matter how 
long standing or from what can* It may arise.

In Throat Disease».—Inhalation» remora granula
tions, reduce enlarged tonsil», subdue inflammation, 
heal ulcerated sore throat, restore tbe voice when 
lost or Impaired, and arreet all acute esaeeae diph
theria, quinsy, Ae., with «mating rapidity.

11 Bronchitis—Inhalations restore tbe 
membrane to a healthy action; also immsd lately 
soo'htng the cough and effecting entire cure» in the 
most obstinate case» whether In the acute or chronic 
forma.

In Asthma—Inhalation» Immediately arrest the 
paroxysms and effect entire enrea In every erne by 
■amoving all unnatural obstructions sod by restoring 
the delicate mneoua membrane of the air calls to 
their m rmal condition. The enrea are naoaOr per
manent

In Consumption—Inhalation» looaao the phlegm, 
ease the cough, Increase the circulation of the Meed, 
assist assimilation, remove consolidation of th# 
lungs, empty and heal cavitisa with wooderful 
prompt»»», arrest hemorrhages, atop 
log away of tbe lung», soothe pain, 
shortness of breath, ard. In fact, car» all the eariiar 
and very many of the later stages of eooaumptlon 
after all hope by other mean» 6 peat.

By the eyetem of Medicated Inhalation Head. 
Throat and Lung Affection» have become as curable 
ae any class of dlaaaaea that afflict humanity.

The very beat of reference» given from all p*ts 
of Canada from those already cured. It Impoeribie 
to call p-raunally at the Institut* write for lias el 
questions and Medical Treat*.

Addreae

W- TAYLOR, Manager,
FIN A NCE AND TRADE. (Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing Honee) white* 

to eee all hi» old friend».Tinkle, tinkle, breakfast ball».
Sweet the tele your music tells,
When upon your now there fella 
Scent of fragrant codffah ball».

Thoms» Robinson, Famham Centre, P. 
Q , writes : " I have been sfllicted with 
rheumatism for the last ten years, end hare 
tried many remedies without any relief, I 
got a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil, 
and found it gave instant relief, and eim» 
then have bad no attack. I would recom
mend it to all,’'

Teroafa Swell Exekaiga
MONDAT July 83,1883,

Moaeiso Balm.—Toronto 100 at 1861, 80 at ISA 
Federal 83 at 158. Dominion 11 at 197). Standard 
80 at lit}. British America 80 at 118). Ontario 
and Qu'Appelle Land Company 60 at 1834 xd.
Nortliweat Land Company 100 at 004, privet* farm»
200 at 60} sfterboerd. Canada Landed Credit 40 at 
180). Canadian Savings and Loan 87 at 1» reported.

Arreaaoo* Board.—Montreal 107 to IMS. Oats- . 
rio 114} to lit}, «aie» 185 at 114). Toronto 1864 I —— _ . ■■
lo 184}. Merchant»' 188. Commerce 13Sto 181 f, I £
aalea 40 at 131} after board. Imperial 148} to 1484, ■■ ■
«ales 10 at 141). Federal 168 to 167). Dominion ——■
197 to 190}. «alee 80 at 197}, 80 at 197. -------
114} to 114). Hamilton Hi to 116). British 
America 118). Western Assurance 166 to 116, aalea 
100 at 186, -.0 at 136). Northwest Land company SO 
to 68}. aile» 20 tt 69,100at 681, 180at 69. lOOat «0 
private terma. Western Canads 12, new stock 170.
Canada Landed Credit 67 at 180).

sr Don’t forget the Address,

S T. all the waat- 
oveteome all

“Keep yonr promise to tbe letter,” bnt 
never mi od tbe poeteeript.

If your children ere troubled with worms 
give them Mother Grave»’ Worm Exter
minator ; safe, sure snd effectuât

Humor end pathos—A jolly joke and • 
tramp tint's broke.

Ill-fitting boots and shoes caoee coma. 
Holloway’» Corn Care is the article to use.

The beet education in the world is experi
ence—»t the expense of somebody else.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Moxtrkal, July 83, 12 46 p.m—Montreal 197} to 

196), aalea 6 at 1974. Ontario 116} to 1144. 
Bank du Peuple asked 80. Motions’ 128 to 184. 
Toronto 186 to 184} Merchant», 121} to 1T1, 
sales 60 at 121). Northwest Lend Company 60s to 
67s. Union asked 96. Commerce 182} to 138). 
Fxchange asked 156. Canadian Pad tic 69}e to 68a 
Federal asked 169). Montreal Telegraph Company 
181} to 180), tales 100 at 181). Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation comoeny 80 to 78. Cltv Pass
enger Ksilrosd 132 to 188. Montreal Oaa Company 
174 to 172. St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Manitoba
108) to 106).

Pigeon Plying. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
To Ike Bditor of The World.

Sib : Seeing items of the following in 
your paptr, I take this opportunity of in
forming yon of one of the most noted event» 
of the kind io Canada, namely » pigeon 
flight of 240 mile». I had one of my homing 
pigeon» liberated in Ogdenebnrg, N. Y., on 
Wedoeeday, July 18, by Capt. Ben. Tripp 
of tbe steamer Rupert at 10 a.m , anil 
finally discovered it in Us loft on Friday 
afternoon, July 20, having been away from 
borne three day», Th* chances are it re
turned on Thursday, But this ie the long- 
sat fly ever done in Canada. My ntxt fly 
will be to Montreal, 333 n i'.ee.

My imported Scorch terrier Fly baa just 
whelped four pups, three bitches and one 
dog, sired by J. B, Johnston’» intported dog 
Billy. U. W. BROWN.

Toronto, July 23, 1883.

Toronto 4'. C. Vi Beal Toronto € t'.
This match touk p'aco on tbe ground cl 

the T. C, C., on Hloor street, Saturday, 
and resulted in a draw, in favor of the To
ronto C. C. in the first innings by 48 runs. 
Scores—Toronto C. C , first ioninga, 74, 
second innings, 93 ; E«st Toronto C. C , 
first inning», 2ti, second inning», 3 wickets 
for 83. G. N. Morrison got tbe top scores 
lor the senior club (25 and 12). Ledger, 
for East Toronto!, scored 16 in very fine 
form.

The committee of the Toronto cricket 
club regret very much the ac:ioo of the 
captain of the East Toronto C. C. in calling 
into question the decision of tbe umpire of 
tbe senior clnb, "a cricketer of 40 years’ 
standing. The thanke of the Toronto C. C. 
are most certainly dne to this gentleman, 
who hae the welfare of cricket at heart, and 
wbti has acted in the capacity of umpire for 
toe club on several occasions this season, at 
au timn meetii g their appreciation and 
confidence; and wilt»» decision» on Satur
day last Were most impartial and unbiased.

126 Church street, Toronto, Out

HEALTH IS HEALTHThe ntilekeat Thing am Beeord
is Kram’s Fluid Lightning for Neuralgii, 
Headache, Toothache, eta. It does not 
busier or disoolor the ekin; require» but one 
application to banish al! psin magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry • 
in j yonr head in a pool lice for week*. Try 
a twenty.five cent bottle from soy druggist.

Si

rv

Local Markets.
TORONTO, July 23.—Business wse rather quiet 

at the St. Lawrence market to-day. Thera 
better biuineee done In butter and eras, i 

at rather better imtee. A [arse CATARRH I■ WM •
the former 
I trsde wmLittle Mie» Tlcktick 

Went to a picnic 
Down Id the wood», on# day;

Along came en ant, sir,
Whloh made the girl pant, air.

And ran to her home far away.
H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, write» i 

“I am add out of Northrop * Lyman’» 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Care. 
It sells well, and I find in every instance it 
hae proven satisfactory. 1 have reason to 
believe it the beet preparation of tbe kind 
in tbe market.” It cures dyspepsia, 
biiliousneai, and Torpidity of the liver, con- 
•tipstion, and all diseases arising from im
pure blood, female complainte, etc.

If you intend to do » mean thing don’t 
tell anybody.

When tbe vital current to vitiated from 
any cause, icoibutic blemishes io the shape 
ol pimples, sores and blotches soon begin to 
disfigure tbe ekm. In such a case tbe moat 
effective purifier to Northrop A Lyman'» 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
which expels impurities from' the blood aa 
well as regulates digestion, the bowels, liver 
and kidne) s. For ftmal complaints it has 
no equal.

Do unto others as you think they would 
do unto you if they got » chance.

.«"Million» of packages of the Diamond 
Dye* have been sold without a single com 
itoint. Everywhere they are the favorite 
)vee.

selling
done In wool, and farmers were apperenllf 
with the amount» paid. A large number were oa 
hand with wheat, barley and cate, which met with 
a ready isle. Vegetable# of all kind» «old at un- 
chaneed rati a, while meat went up a little and 
fruit» were plentiful.

Mxats—Sirloin steak, 16c to 16c per lb.: prime 
route, 17c. ; Inferior 10c to 11c; mutton, beat cut», 
16c to 16c; Inferior. 6c to 10c; pork ch-pa, 16c to 
16c; veal, 10c lo 18c; l.mh chops, 14c co 16c; hind
quarters, 16c; and forequarters 10c to 12c. Turkey» 
are 16c per lb.; chicken», We lo 81 per pair; and 
ducks, ditto, 62c to 67c.

Daiar Prodccz—Butter, pound roll», lie to 
20c; tub. 19c to 80 •; chee«e, according to qualliy, 
13c to 16c; lard, 16c; ham, I6c lo 16c; ooamokad 
bacon. 10c to 12c; and cega, 15c to 20c per doseu

Fish—Salmon trout, per lb., 7c to 8e ; white fleh 
lie, haddock 7c, cod none, aca herring 17c, per flea.; 
pit e, per lb., 8c to 0c, barn 8c, perch 8c to 10c per 
dozen ; lobster» 12c to 20c each, according to alia.

VeoETABL’a—Potatoes 90c to#l per bag, turnip» 
13c per peck, onion» 18c to 24c, carrots ISe, parsnip# 
20c, cabbage» 20c to 25c per dozeb, rhubarb 8c per 
bunch, apples 12 50 to 83 per brl, aaparagua 6c to Sc 
per ouneb.

Whkat—Spring 81 06 toll 06, fall #1 «8 to SI 07, 
wild goose li ti, »1 02, seed #110. wild guoea seed 
81 06, barley 62c to 60c, on» 47c to 49c, pees 7<c to 
80c, rye 64c to 66c, clover teed 18 76 to #9 per buah., 
hay $9 to #10 per ton, straw #8 to #10, and clover #6 
to #9 20.

Dr. E. CNPtoPa Nsavx asp Basis Txaaiumrr.
guaranteed sped6c for Hyateria, Dirrlnam, C 
•ions, Fite, Nerroue Neuralgia, Heedeehe, N 
Prostration cauaed by the naeofaleehol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental j Depraeaton, Softening e# the 
Brain, resulting In insanity and leading to mlaary, 
decay and death, premature old age, baeramcaaJaie 
of power lo either eex, Involuntary tome» and Spar- 
matorrhœa caused by orer-axertion at the brtie,

•r-lndulgenee. ”
Bach box o

A NEW TREATMENT
WHEREBY A

PERMANENT CURE •elf -ahuBe or ov One box will

treatment. One dollar» box, or elx boxes far My# 
dollars ; sen* by mail prepaid on receipt ai price. 
We guarantee eix boxes to core any asm. With 
each cider received by us for elx, aeeempanied wttii 
Are dollars, we will eend the purchaser 
guarantee to refund tbe money if tbe 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees

Sold oy A R EAD1E, Mo «7 King 8*. Meet, tes. 
onto On*.

Sent bv mail prepaid on receipt of prioe.

Is effected in from one to three ap- 
plicit'ons. Particulars and treatise 
free on receipt of stamp.

A. H, DIION & SON
305 Kins St. West.

TORONTO, CAN.
$500 REWARD!

WE will pay the aoove reward for ae/ <
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, 
gestion, Constipation or Costivenees we cannot core 
with West's Vegetable Liver Pille, when the direc
tions are strhtly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never tail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pills Î5 cents. 
For sale by all drnggiste. Beware of t 
and Imitation». The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST* Co., “The Pill Makers,” SI 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-staire. Free 
trial package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of »• 
cent stamp.

ease of
Indl*What the Rev. E, B. Stevenson, 

B.A., a clergyman of the London 
Conference of the Methodist church 
of Canads, has to say in regard to 
A H. Dixon * Son's new treatment 
for Catarrh :

Hide*—Steers' hides ire worth, according to da* 
from Id to 87, cow» |6, 86 and 87, calfskins 14c per 
lb, sheepskins 81 30 to |1 50 each, eod fleece wool 
19c, 20c and 21c per lb.

Wholesale Frail Market.
TORONTO, July 28.—At Lumbers'auction sale 

of fruit on York street wharf: Red raspberries 
16Jc to lfljcc per quart basket; common red cher
ries 81 20 to |1 26 per 14 quart basket; common 
black cherries 81 to 81 40 per 14 quart basket ; 
red currants 70s to 00c per 14 quart basket; blsck 
currants |1 45 to 8165 per 14 qu -rt basket; goose
berries 7t>c to |l 60 per 14 quart basket.

Oaklaxd, Ont., Canada,
Mes* A. H. fibcon k Son^Dear 

Sirs—Yours of the 13th Instant to 
hand. It seems almost too good to 
be true that I am cured of catarrh, 
but I know that I am. I have had 
no return of tbe disease and never 
felt better In my life. I have tried 
*o many things for catarrh, suffered 
so much and for so many yearn, that 
it fa hard tor me to realize 

really better, 
consider

that 1

that mine was a very 
bad case; It was aggravated and 
chronic,Involving the throat as well 
as tbe nasal passages, and I thought 
I would require tbs three treat
ments, but feel fully cured by the 
two sent me, and I am thankful that 
I was ever indnosd to eend to you.

You are at ttoerty to use this let
ter, stating that I have been cured 
at two treatments, and I shall glad
ly recommend your remedy 
of my friends who are suffe 

Yours with many timnfce,
Rev. E. B. SBtoso*.

A man with a fat bank account need 
never get le*n.

»w’Don’t wesr dingy or faded things when 
the ten-cent Diamond Dye will make them 
good as new. They are perfect end cost 
rot 10 cts.

I

tm
Corn Exchange Trauaatti.ua

TORONTO, July 23.—Com exchange, 12 noon— 
No transactions at the Call Board.

A Badly So'd Crowd.
Describing the scon# in 8t. John, N. B., 

on the night of tbe H*nUn-ilass host race, 
the Sun of that eity says: “Towards the 
dose, when it was placarded that Ross wss 
two lengths to ihe fore, cheer after cheer 
went op from Ihe crowd, by this tin.» 
swollen to immense proportion», and all 
with tbe most intense interest awaited the 
final and decisive bulletin. Slowly It wss 
lowered from the upper story snd there, 
staring them in tbe eyes in chalk letters on 
a blsck ground, were the welcome word»:
«Roes wins by fear length», 
that ensued wss indescribable, 
bat faintly express the roar that rent 
the air ; hale were tossed op by hundreds, 
and everybody in the crowd seemed s thor
ough friend to their townsmen. All mem
ory of tbe dey» when he wss called » blsck- 
leg »nd » swindler was for the moment tor- 
gotten. The eatbnsiasm waa unbounded 
sndeomeof tbe more excitable started tbe 
proposition to at onoe telegraph Ross, en
gaging him for a grand regatta on the Ken- 
nebeccasto during exhibition week. Bnt the 
race decided, there was nothing more to hear, 
and so tbe crowd rapidly melted away,sari- 
taring tbe glad tidings throughout the 
length and breadth of the city tbat Ro.» 
had* erenged »U hfa former defeats and 
would briug tbe championship of the world
to St. John. At Boss bead quir- g
ter» flags were speedily flung to the if*,, don't delay tixilong. We have cured bun- 
breeze and the bitoritoy praraUed drad. -^ Pdtin^.u^o,
while the Hanlan men were corresponding- 'wh0Vuid not have been helped had they
lv depressed at lb# aorere and meet nntx- ^Ured one month longer. And we have refneed pyecJblow. Tetogram. of
were drawn up and lent ofl to Raw by b! hs|aJjon, conveyed to the dlucaeed parte by the 
more intimate fiieods, and tbe newsboy» f^romrteri the wonde-fol Invention of Dr »l. 
reaped » rich bsrreet ss they supplied their goavtille, of Parti, ex-aide eurgeon of IheFrent-h reaped » nto narvr» JiHnni’ Mrmv and ether proper local and constitutionalhoogry easterners mtb fourth editl tredrnent, we aré curing thousands of cas* of ths
containing particular* of tbe rnêtnet in PAmed disease* every year. Write, enclosing
which tbe Biaenose boy bid rowed down ^ p* of questions aud eopy cf international
the tittle Canadian. Bonfires bUzed in va- ' Â5toi“tataï
none quarter* of tbe city »nd Fortlsnd, sod t ^,rosfc * Lung institua, 173 Church strert. 
sll was jollity snd gladnew when enddenly, TorOTlto; w Philip'ssqmire, Montreal P. Q.; si 
like the handwriting on tbe wall tbat cast Lafayette avenue, M,ch” " 108 Akl
«onstornolion into tbe midst of Belsbozzsr’s ««tof street, Winnipeg, Man.

Trinity Movers v 4j»elpb f. t.
This, the Iset match of tbe Rovers tonr, 

was played at «be Royal city of Guelph on 
Saturday last, resulting iu the defeat of the 
Wanderers by 7 wickets. Fur Guelph, 
Simpeon made the t'p score of 42 io excel
lent style, whilst Bj tier and Simpson eir- 
ried <11 tbebooori in the bowling line. For 
the Rovers, Noriey (prof.) got 18, as did A. 
C. Maedonuell, whilst Ilots and A. C. 
Allan got 15 and 10 respectively. 8cores— 
Rovers, let innings, 66; 2nd innings, 24. 
Guelph, let innings, 67; 2nd innings 24 fur 
tbe lose cf 3 wicket».

%An nprigbt carriage—tbe elevator.
"Both Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable 

C impound and Purifier are prepared at 233 
and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Maes. 
Price of either $1. Six bottle» tor $5. 
Sent by mail in tbe form of pills, or of 
lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
for either. Mr». Pinkham freely answers 
all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3c. stamp. 
Send for “Gnide to Health and Nerve 
Strain.”

A young man well known on the cricket 
field eent hie sweetheart a bouquet on Mon
day, and she thus wrote him : “Ob, the 
permeating aroma of that altogether too 
lovely exuberance of nature inflated my 
s (II at us and kindled in my soul a passion 
that time cannot obliterate.”

Markets by Telearayb.
LIVERPOOL, July 23—Flour 11s to 17s Od. 

Spring wheat 8e. id to 9a. No. 1 OeL 9e 10 0e 
to 9 3d. No. 2 Cal. 8e 9d to 8B. New Corn 6e 
3}d. Barley 6e 6d. Oats 6s ed. P 
Pork 77a Id.
41». Chefs» 63a.

BKKKBOI1M—LONDON, Eng. July «.-Floating 
cargoea of wheat Arm, corn Arm. Cargoeeon paw- 
age, wheat Arm, com Arm. Mark Lane-Wheat 
Arm and probably dearer, o 
Countty market» generally 
dearer. English farmers' delivery steady. English 
weather damp. Liverpool- Spot wheat Arm. Cali
fornia Id, dearer. Com atrong and half-penny 
dearer. Parti—Flour and wheat steady.

Pfe■fit.
■A.to eome 

erere.de lid.
Lard 49». Bacon 40a to 46a. Tallow

wm •A

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
BEST QUALITY

co n about Sd dearer, 
la. dearer. French :

Blood n Bitters
Trailing «4 Chicago

Chicago, July 21.—Driving park, purae 
$2500 fur 2 35 class, $500 extra to beat 
2.23, Fieeatone won; best time 2.28J l’urse 
$3000 for 6-year-olde or under, $500 extra 
to beat 2 17, Jay Eye See won; beet time 
2 19. Ashland stake for 3-year-old colts 
and tiltit», $500 extra to beat 2.21, Hinda 
Rose wonxbest time 2.20. Purae $3000, 
open to all »:alIioiis, $1000 extra to beat 
2.15j, unfinished. Director won the tiret 
and third beat» and Monro Chief the second ; 
beet time 2.16j.

The foregoing races formed tbe program 
for Friday, bnt were postponed until Satur
day on account of rain.

Tbe scene

DE. FUJI LI BBUI’S
G — G

PREVENTIVE AND CERE
FOR EITHER SEX.

Cbeere G. A. SCHRAM,
* KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

IMS M Seward
for any testimonials recommending Mc
Gregor» speedy cure for dyepepsto, indiges
tion, costivenees, headache, etc., that are 
not genuine; none of which sre from persons 
in the State» or thousand* of mile* away, 
but from persons in snd around Hamilton, 
Ont. We give trial bottles free of cost, so 
thst yon cannot be deceived by purchasing 
» worthies» article, bnt know its value be
fore bn 
given

Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate heasht 
and sold for cash, or 
MONEY TO LOAN.

This remedy being Injected directly to the seat 
of these dlssssiw of the Oenito-Urinary Organ», re
quire. no change of diet or naneeon». memorial os 
poisonous medicine» to be taken Internally. WhenE. 8TRACHAN OOI. Z. r. WORTS.

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either eex It to impoetible to contract aoi 
real dleeeee ; bnt In the ceee of tboee alreadyCOX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS. COAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.lying. Trial bottle» and testimoniale 
free at sny dtng store.

to ear# or we will refund th* money. Prie» by 
mall, postage paid, #2 per box or # boxe» 1er ##.

(Continued, on fourth paye.)

Do Wow Expeel a Cere 7

with
(Members ol the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and eell on Commlmion for cash or on 
all «ecurittia dealt io on the
Toronto,

There waa an æethetlc young Mr.,
When he met a fair maiden ha kr.

She eitd, "Ton old fop,
If you oo not atop.

I’ll hit yon ao bard you win blr."
Rheumatism, Root, Lumbago and similar 

trouble» will not linger with you If yonr 
blood it pore, if It to not, we would recom
mend you to take Bnrdock Blood Bitters at 
once.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES
by a authorized lawfa 

D» FELIX LI BRUN * (»., «tote Proprietors.
. T. Bargee» Druggist, «64 King Street Rest

OF l ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and KingSts.i 
418 longe St.: S36 Queen St. TF.f Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Prin- 
cess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Dottro: Yard, Duel Association, 

New vert Esplanade St., near Berkeley.
Montreal, and

I Private Hedioal Dispensai jSTOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders oo th*

Chicago Board ol Trade
In Grain and Provisions

“H*e given the most unqualified satis
faction in this section,” writes John B, 
Dale, druggist, Wyoming, of tbe great 
blood purifying tonic, Bnrdock Blood Bit-

When exhausted by physical 
labor or by any weakening drain

i æSSWKBSSSS-
i Soentle, Dr. Andrews' Female PUti, e#d 
- all of Da. A.'» celebrated nmedlaa Is 

priva*» iftoaaam, ean he obta 
Dtopeneery Circular» Free.Hudaon'» Bay Stock bought for i 

Dally cable quotation» received.

26 TORONTO STREET.
>11 lettereventors. promptly, without charte, when «temped 

Ooeununkafase Ms4«siti*l, ik^nor mental 
upon tbe Wholesalers andUCetaUen. ^Miner» and Shipper»,

1
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A. MACDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGE STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest Bates.
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